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l.lrs , Franklin D. Roosevelt 
The r:hi te House 
r;ashington, D.C. 

Dear L'ra, 1\ooaevelt: 

Phelps , llisconein 
Apr ll 9 , 1~5 

'!hank you for your kind letter of t.larcb 17, which confirmed 
my firat impression that the American mink industry was new 
to you, Yo~ work in human relationehios is far more impor
tant, and rightly eo. 

f or your further inforaation, however , the Sta te of "isconain 
alone raiaee as JDaf1Y aio" and fox aa all of Canada , '[here are 
counties 1 any one or whicn raises more mink than all of 'tUebec, 

Toe other dey I aent you a pi c ture or two new ~pe mink, put 
on the urket this year by ua 1/iaconein breeders. Enclosed 
is a picture of another type , new laat year, the S1lverblu. 
'rnis 1a the coat that waa auctioned ott in tie• York, and the 
ne,soo realized troe it was given to the uso. 

our t rouble is that the only market left is the United States; 
and the Canadians are helping to depress our ~rices because 
the quantity th&t can be conSWDed during war-tilllc is Um1 ted, 
with a 20:' luxury tax, [t is very hard tor a nuzber of individu
alistically inclined tur breeders to cospete with the governscnt
sponsored organize.tiona, auch &a the Quebec Fur Breeders. 

If this were but a single case, we would gladly forget all about 
it , ee Or. LaForreat ia a very good friend of ours. But, we 
are facing a siailar problea with aubaidized breeders or Russia, 
f-inland, Sweden, and Norway , How we are going to compete with 
thea after the war ia our biggest headache. So, we must expect 
Americana to help ua to atay in buain .. a, 

Our tur farmers were nearly wrecked by Pearl Harbor, and half 
of the• went out of buainsea in 1942, The rest ot ua have 
struggled along without adequata utarial and no labor. The 
firat fur tara in the world wee eatabliahed by Charles Rich at 

NIIW London, l!iaconain, in 1867. The aiok iDcluatry ia purely a 
product of the United Statea and Aluka, Practically all breed
ing stock in Canada cue tro. the United States. 

Further, the Canadians O..ve alway a aold their fur in New York, 
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a.lthou&h there is IJI au.etlon eoapany in WontrHl and V&Deou .. er, 
which is patron bed aoatly l>y :lew York "buyer a. '!be lereeat collector 
ot turs in Canada, the Hudson Bay Coarany, sells it. turs through 
Leareon, Fraaer, and P.Uth of New York. 

l'rectleall y all turs are sold through auction e~po.nies in ~ew York. 
At presen t, all tura of the Allied Natione are offered for eale 
there. 

We have a National Board of fUr Farm Organizations (cone1st1ng of 
delegatee froa thirtf-five organizations) , and we believe tur ahould 
be sold only throui)l auctions and not throu&h an individua.l fin 
like R1 tter Broth era. They will never do Justice to any producer. 
If Ritt.r • ant. to bey our tura, he ha~ to co to auctions and "bid 
againet otherblvera , which 1a the only fair way we fan>era havr found . 
:io eo-opera ti ... would e•er tbink of selling any other way. en ere are 
hundreds of l>eyere like Ritter who want to bey our r roc!uets for no 
other reason than t.o buy thea for less lOOney th&D toey could at 
auction . 

Ae I go t.o r.aahioiton often , "being cbUrloan of the Legislative Coll
aitt.e of the National Board of fUr Far. Orcanizatione, I wiah you 
might apare •• • little of your tiae, 1f you are interested in our 
industry, t.o give you a better picture of it, which baa all kinde of 
poasibllitiee for our returning Service men. Yle u peet to abeorb at 
least 100, 000 after the war--which, of course, ia not very 11UCb towards 
the 60, 000, 000 joba we are looking fori 

Should you be al>le to eoae to Wiaconain, we would be 110st happy to 
have you vieit our ranch. l'le could ahow you tur farms in every 
countr except three in the St.te of Wieeonsinl 

RespectfUlly yours, 

»·- ~-~ '1-~ 
t 

President 
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